Abstract-This paper to improve the security and reliability of the WIA-PA Wireless Networks Equipment, by analyzed the signal noise and surge in the environment of industrial and Outdoor. At last this paper propose one solution of the EMC protection circuit, and expounds the circuit principle of the WIA-PA Wireless Networks Equipment. The solution was tested by the IEC61000-4-5 level 3 and experimental verification, which can effectively improve the security and reliability of the equipment.
. WIA-PA network topology (mesh-star architecture) [4] .
II. EMC PROBLEM
According to IBM's survey, the cause of the general failure in the data communication system, 45.3% is due to the power quality, and 90% of the total fault is caused by the surge. The Electronic products often have unexpected voltage transient and surge, which cause the damage of the electronic products, electronic products is the cause of damage of the semiconductor devices (including diodes, transistors, SCR and integrated circuits, etc.) have been burned or breakdown. It is estimated that electronic product failure is 75% caused by transient and surge.
Surge is a rise in high speed, peaked short duration pulse. Also known as the surge, which is beyond the normal voltage instantaneous over voltage. In essence, surge is what has happened in only on one of the million seconds a rapid pulse. Voltage transient and surge are everywhere, power grids, lightning, etc., will produce tens of thousands of volts electrostatic induction voltage. Therefore, in order to improve equipment reliability and security, must take the measures of voltage transient and surge protection. As shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 which is the surge voltage and current standard waveform, it can be seen that surge of time is very short, probably in the microsecond level. Surge occurs, the coupling paths of the amplitude of voltage current will be several times as much or more than one hundred times more than normal and the instantaneous energy is huge, the lack of effective surge protective device, may cause serious damage. As shown in Figure 4 which is a capture surge voltage waveform of WIA-PA wireless network equipment in the EMC laboratory, the characteristic is in a microsecond time, voltage amplitude is very high, but the duration time is short and signal volatility. 
III. EMC RELIABILITY DESIGN
WIA-PA wireless network devices often worked in the industrial field and outdoor, that is relatively poor working environment, in order to guarantee the real-time and stability of the communication equipment, the reliability of the equipment is particularly important. At present, the surge suppression device composed of surge protector, prevent invasion of surge by with protection circuit after the port of power supply, which would be used at the entrance of power supply in the industrial communication equipment. Surge protector for electronic equipment of power surge protection provided a simple and economical, reliable protection circuit solution, with the MOV components, the lightning strike or operating overvoltage protection circuit can quickly will introduce the surge of energy through the reliable receiving line into the earth, protected the after circuit, wich is not affected by large energy level surge, ensure the safety of the equipment, and normal communication.
As shown in Figure 5 , which is a typical industrial field protective circuit solution. The main working principle of protective circuit solution is used one level or multi-level circuit to limit the voltage amplitude, and increase the suge discharge current path. The first level is MOV components, which also can replace by GDT components, the second level is TVS components or other protective components may be adopted. The Buffer inductance is used to ensure the action sequence, between two levels. That is the first level circuit used to absorb the mainly energy of surge, the second level after conducting used to absorb the residual energy. This paper involves the WIA-PA wireless network equipment, which used 24V DC as the main power supply, the protection circuit design principle similar to the Figure 11 . This paper mainly for DC low voltage and protection component parameter selection in the industrial environment, and in the laboratory test, the final selection protection circuit scheme as shown in Figure 11 , which is 3 level circuit, at the same time the protection circuit with as Figure 6 shown 3 level surge test that can ensure communication quality, reliability and security of the equipment in the level 3 surge tested [5] , [6] . The first level used differential MOV components with two GDT parallel, increase surge current circulation of common mode and differential mode, which usually in dozens of kA us (8/20us). The differential mode using many MOV components, common mode using many GDT components. After that using X, Y capacitor, which used to reduce attenuation of surge current spike pulse, with the differential mode and common mode, and inhibit the frontend instantaneous current energy trap. As shown in Figure 7 shown the muzzle for the first level voltage waveform.
The surge current flow capacity parameter of MOV (min (U1mA), should be first consideration when select the MOV components. In the DC circuit, there should be: min (U1mA) (1.8 ~ 2)Udc, the Udc is dc rated voltage in the circuit.The principle of select value, can guarantee in a proper safety margin. The current circulation capacity of MOV components should be according to the design index of the surge protection circuit.In general, the capacity of MOV components should be greater than or equal to the capacity of surge level design. The second level circuit consists of the common-mode inductor and the large capacity of aluminum electrolytic capacitor. The common-mode inductor can effectively filter the common-mode electromagnetic interference on the signal lines, and used as buffer inductance, to ensure the first level protection circuit of MOV components and GDT through first, reducing the surge current of energy. The large capacity of electrolytic capacitors, can reduce the surge of caused by the change of load. As shown in Figure 8 the rational choice of common-mode inductor should be according to the signal frequency and impedance on the actual equipment, and inductance needs to provide enough current capability of lightning current, which is too big and too small values of inductance will produce very bed effect to the next level circuit, that such as signal by frequency, current-carrying capacity and the signal quality, etc. Third level circuit using high-power bidirectional TVS components, Transient Voltage Suppressor (TVS) diodes have long been used to provide robust circuit protection. As shown in Figure 9 , TVS diodes are generally connected as shunt elements across a transmission line. Under normal operating conditions the TVS diode presents a high impedance to the protected circuit. During a transient event, the TVS achieves breakdown, presents a low impedance shunt path, and the transient current is shunted through the TVS diode. A good TVS protection circuit must divert transient current and clamp transient voltage below the failure threshold of the protected IC. With X, Y, capacitor, which can effectively reduce pulse peak electric current, protection the next level the power supply circuit.
TVS reverse breakdown voltage, discharge capacity is the key consideration, when circuit design. In the design of DC circuit, there should be: min (UBR) (1.3 ~ 1.6) Umax, the UBR is the DC reverse breakdown voltage of the TVS, Umax is the peak value of voltage in the dc circuit. IV. PCB DESIGN GUIDELINES Printed circuit board (PCB) layout is a critical component for ESD immunity. Initial effort invested in a sound PCB layout will save costly debugging and rework. While TVS diodes are required to suppress the effects of direct charge injection that results from the ESD discharge, PCB design mainly impacts the effects due to the EM fields that are generated by the discharge current. This application note will provide PCB design guidelines for optimum ESD immunity.
Current is induced into any loop that encloses a changing magnetic flux. The magnitude of the current will be proportional to the size of the loop. Larger loops enclose more flux and thus higher currents are induced in the circuit. Therefore it is important to minimize loop areas [7] .
Long signal traces will act as antennas to receive energy from fields that are produced by the ESD pulse. By keeping line lengths as short as possible, the efficiency of the line to act as an antenna for ESD related fields is reduced.
A direct ESD discharge into the ground plane can cause damage to sensitive circuits. One or more high frequency bypass capacitors along with a TVS diode should be placed between the power and ground of vulnerable components. The bypass capacitors serve to reduce charge injection and thus the voltage differential between power and ground. The TVS diverts induced currents and maintains the voltage differential at the level of the clamping voltage of the TVS. Make sure TVS path length to ground & capacitor lead lengths are minimized to reduce the effects of parasitic inductance [8] .
As shown in Figure 10 , this paper used the Figure 10 's 3 level circuit protection, in the IEC 61000-4-5 level 3 line to line 1KV surge test, the oscilloscope capture waveform, and the peak to peak voltage value is only 20V. The result show that the protective circuit in this paper, which can be effectively protect the next level circuit. V. SUMMARY WIA -PA wireless network with independent intellectual property rights in China, which accords with the situation of industrial application in our country, and the wireless standard gradually began to be widely used, and the corresponding WIA-PA wireless network equipment were subsequently development and used. This paper to improve the security and reliability of the WIA-PA Wireless Networks Equipment, analyzed the noise and surge in the environment of industrial and Outdoor. At last this paper propose one solution of the EMC protection circuit, and expounds circuit principle of the WIA-PA Wireless Networks Equipment. The solution was tested by the IEC61000-4-5 level 3 and experimental verification, which can effectively improve the security and reliability of the equipment. 
